CHAMBER MUSIC

The goal of the National Chamber Music Department is to increase the performance of chamber music in clubs, schools and communities. Some of the suggested club activities are to:

- plan an entire program of chamber music and/or use a chamber music group for one or more programs,
- organize chamber music sub-groups within the club,
- sponsor public performances of area chamber music groups and/or give monetary support (urge these groups to federate),
- encourage student chamber music groups to perform,
- organize chamber music festivals or workshops,
- encourage chamber music groups to:
  - use new and/or ancient instruments,
  - plan unusual combinations of instruments,
  - perform contemporary compositions,
  - commission new works,
  - perform works by American composers.

Awards of Merit will be given each year to senior and junior clubs and to federated organizations.

These reports should cover activities from April 1 to April 1 of the following year. Local chair should send report AR-1 to the state chair postmarked by April 15.

Please remember to INCLUDE related publicity, pictures and programs. Underline in red any mention of NFMC. Use the enclosed report form. Please share your vocal and instrumental chamber music performances with us.

Thank you.

Pam Hoffman, PFMC Chamber Music Chair
925 Chippewa Trail, Mercer PA 16137
Phone: (724)475-2533
E-mail: faeden2@hotmail.com